A study was made of the integrity of some components of the protein-synthesizing system from viable and non-viable embryos of rye grains. In comparison with viable-embryo components both post-ribosomal supernatant and ribosomal fractions from non-viable embryos are impaired, for neither will fully support polyphenylalanine synthesis in poly(U)-directed cell-free systems. The lesion in the supernatant lies in components other than the tRNA or the aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase, for these are as functional as those present in the fully active cell-free systems from viable embryos. The ribosomes ofembryos of lowered viability show considerable fragmentation and degradation of both 18 S and 25 S rRNA. This breakdown does not, however, account for the complete lack of polypeptide synthesis in the poly(U)-directed non-viable-embryo system, for if provided with viable-embryo supernatant, non-viable-embryo ribosomes will sustain 60 % of the viableembryo ribosome activity. A lesion in non-viable-embryo supernatant has been located in the binding of the aminoacyl-tRNA to the ribosome. The impaired components in both supernatant and ribosomes in systems in vitro may reflect the site of faults in protein synthesis in vivo in the early hours of germination. The development of these lesions during grain storage could contribute to senescence and loss of viability in the embryos of rye.
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The length of time that seeds retain their ability to germinate varies greatly from species to species. Long-term storage experiments (Darlington, 1951) have shown that some species retain their viability for decades whereas in others it is lost within a few days of seeds being shed.
The biochemical lesions associated with this loss of viability (i.e. capacity to germinate) have attracted much speculation (Crocker & Barton, 1953; Barton, 1961; Roberts, 1972) , but precise information is sparse for this particular aspect ofcellular senescence.
Before the loss of viability respiratory activity of seeds declines to a low value (Abu-Shakra & Ching, 1967) and ultrastructural studies (Hallam et al., 1972) have shown the double membranes of the mitochondria of the non-viable rye embryos to be ruptured. As non-viable embryos do not incorporate amino acids into proteins during the early hours (0-6h) of germination, the question arises as to whether embryos which are non-viable contain a fully functional protein-synthesizing system which is limited only by an active energy-generating system.
The present paper describes the activity of proteinsynthesizing systems in vitro from embryos of grain stocks of different percentage viabilities. Vol. 131 Materials and Methods Chemicals ATP, GTP, phosphoenolpyruvate, pyruvate kinase, poly(U) and biuret reagent were purchased from Sigma (London) Chemical Co. Ltd., London S.W.6, U.K. U-14C-labelled amino acid mixture (52mCi/mgatom of C), [2-14C] Mackay & Flood (1968) . Embryos were either dissected by hand or obtained in quantity by the isolation method of Johnston & Stern (1957 
Methods
Measurement of incorporation of "'C-labelled amino acids, thymidine or uridine in vivo into trichloroacetic acid-insoluble material. Dissected embryos were germinated at 25°C on thin layers of 1 % agar (Oxoid no. 3) made up in germination medium [2 % (w/v) sucrose and 10,ug of chloramphenicol/ml]. A small volume of germination medium was added to wet the embryos. After 5 h they were washed with fresh germination medium and incubated for a further 1 h with a "4C-labelled precursor (2,uCi/ml in germination medium). Embryos were then washed three times with a 150-fold excess of unlabelled precursor and homogenized in germination medium containing the same concentration of unlabelled precursor. A portion of the homogenate was pipetted on to a Whatman GF/A glass-fibre filter, air dried and its radioactivity determined as described below.
The remainder of the homogenate was mixed with an equal volume of 10% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid and kept in ice for 30min. The precipitate was collected on a GF/A filter, washed with IOml of 5% trichloroacetic acid containing 150-fold excess of the unlabelled precursor and then sequentially with 10ml of ethanol, 10ml of ethanol-diethyl ether (3:1, v/v) and 10ml of ether. The filter was air-dried, transferred to scintillant [7 g of 5-(4-biphenylyl)-2-(4-t-butylphenyl)-1-oxa-3,4-diazole per litre of toluene] and radioactivity was determined to a standard error of 5 % or less in a Beckman model LS 250 liquid-scintillation spectrometer with a counting efficiency of 60% for 14C on GF/A filters.
The trichloroacetic acid precipitate from embryos incubated with "4C-labelled amino acids was heated at 95°C for 15min before filtration, to discharge amino acids bound as aminoacyl-tRNA.
Preparation oftRNA from wheat germ. tRNA was extracted by a modification of the method ofTissieres (1959) . Wheat germ (25g) was homogenized in a chilled mortar and pestle with 100ml of 50mM-KCI, 10mM-MgCl2, 5mM-2-mercaptoethanol and 50mM-Tris -HCI buffer, pH 7.6 at 20°C (TKM medium). The homogenate was filtered through two layers ofmuslin, and centrifuged in an MSE Highspeed 18 centrifuge at 30000g for 20min at 1°C. After removal of the layer of fat from the surface, the supernatant was centrifuged at 269000g (ray. 5.7 cm) for 1 h in a Beckman 65 fixed-angle rotor at 1'C. The supernatant was centrifuged again at 269OO0g for 2h, and the resulting supernatant was made 100mM with respect to potassium acetate (pH 5.0 at 20°C), and sodium dodecyl sulphate was added to give a final concentration of 2% (w/v). This solution was emulsified with an equal volume of phenol saturated with 100mM-potassium acetate (pH 5.0 at 20°C) and centrifuged at approx. 2000g for 10min at 2°C. The aqueous layer was removed, made 1 M with respect to NaCl, and re-emulsified with an equal volume of the phenol solution. After centrifugation, the aqueous layer (which contained the tRNA) was mixed with 2vol. of ethanol and stored overnight at -30°C. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation, dissolved in 0.5 M-Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.9 at 37°C) and deacylated as described by Mosteller et al. (1967) . The solution was dialysed against water for 6h and centrifuged for 30min at 269000g (ra,. 5.7cm) in a Beckman 65 fixed-angle rotor. The supernatant containing the tRNA was frozen in small batches in liquid N2 and stored at -30°C. More than 95 % of the preparations migrated as 4S RNA in 7.5% polyacrylamide gels (Loening, 1967) .
Extraction of ribosomes from embryos. Embryos (1 g) were homogenized in a chilled mortar and pestle with 16ml of TKM medium made 0.SM with respect to sucrose. A defatted postmitochondrial (30000g) supernatant was obtained as described above under 'Preparation oftRNA'. Ribosomes were pelleted from this at 269000g (ra,. 5.7cm) in a Beckman 65 fixedangle rotor for 2h at 1°C, then were washed as described by Marcus & Feeley (1964) by resuspending the pellet in TKM medium-0.5M-sucrose and recentrifuging at 269000g (ray. 5.7cm) for 1 h at 1°C. The washed ribosome pellet was resuspended in a small volume of TKM medium, and stored in batches in liquid N2. These are referred to as twice-pelleted ribosomes.
The period of extraction was decreased in some experiments by rinsing the surface of the first 269 0OOg pellet three times with TKM medium, resuspending the pellet and storing as described above.
Preparation of a post-ribosomal supernatant from embryos. A modification of the procedure of Marcus & Feeley (1965) was used. The upper third of the 269000g supernatant prepared during ribosome extraction was withdrawn and dialysed for three 2-h periods each against 150vol. of fresh TKM medium. The dialysis residue was then centrifuged at 269000g (ray. 5.7 cm) for 1 h at 1°C. The upper two-thirds of this supernatant was withdrawn and portions were rapidly frozen in liquid N2 and stored at -30°C.
Preparation of a post-ribosomal supernatant from wheat germ. Wheat germ (25g) was homogenized in a 'Sunbeam' bottom-drive blender with 100ml of TKM medium and a post-ribosomal supernatant was prepared as described in the previous section. The supernatant was dialysed overnight against 500vol. of TKM medium at 2°C and then for a further 2h against fresh TKM medium (500vol.), and stored as 1973 described above. Total protein in the fractions was measured both by the Folin method (Lowry et al., 1951) and by the Biuret method (Weichselbaum, 1946) with bovine serum albumin as a standard.
Polyphenylalanine synthesis by ribosomes in vitro. Ribosomes (70-80,tg) were incubated for 60min at 25°C with 5 or IOMM-MgCl2, 1.7mM-2-mercaptoethanol, 25mM-KCl, 1.7mM-ATP, 0.3mM-GTP, 3.3mM-phosphoenolpyruvate, 430,g of protein of the post-ribosomal supernatant, 110,tg of tRNA, 100,ug of poly(U), 5,ug of pyruvate kinase, 0.5,utCi of [14C]phenylalanine and 42mM-Tris-HCl buffer (pH7.6 at 20°() in a final volume of 0.7ml. Reactions were terminated by placing the tubes in ice and adding 2ml of 5 % (w/v) trichloroacetic acid. Samples were heated at 95°C for 15min to discharge amino acids from aminoacyl-tRNA, cooled, and the precipitate was pelleted by centrifugation at 1000g. After resuspension the precipitate was collected on Whatman GF/A filters, washed with 10ml of 5% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid containing 1 % (w/v) L-phenylalanine and then sequentially with 10ml of ethanol, 10ml of ethanol-ether (3:1, v/v) and 10ml of ether. Filters were dried and assayed for radioactivity as described above.
Binding assay. Binding was assessed by the method of Nirenberg & Leder (1964) . Twice-pelleted ribosomes from embryos of different viability show dependence on added supernatant for enzymic binding. A high-speed supernatant from 64 %-viable embryos, treated with N-ethylmaleimide (Yarwood et al., 1971) to inactivate the transfer factors in fraction II, was used as a source of transferase I. The reaction mixture contained in 0.2ml, 50mM-Tris-HC1 buffer, pH7.2 at 200C, 70mM-KCl, 4.7mm-Mg2+, 0.1 mM-GTP, 28.5 pmol of 14C-labelled phenylalanyl-tRNA, 100,ug of poly(U), N-ethylmaleimidetreated supernatant (200,ug of protein) and 80,g of the appropriate twice-pelleted ribosomes. Incubation was at 25°C for 30min.
Extraction of RNA for fractionation in polyacrylamide gels. RNA was extracted from isolated ribosomes or from dry embryos by the method of Parish & Kirby (1966) as described by Loening (1969) , sodium tri-isopropylnaphthalenesulphonate and sodium 4-aminosalicylate being used as detergents and a phenol-cresol mixture for deproteinization.
The RNA precipitate obtained was dissolved in 0.5% (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulphate-0.15M-sodium acetate buffer, pH 6.0, and precipitated with 2 vol. of ethanol to remove contaminating traces of phenol and extraction detergents. The sample was then stored for at least 4h at -20°C.
The 2.6% polyacrylamide gels were prepared as described by Loening (1967 Loening ( , 1969 . Electrophoresis was at room temperature in 'E buffer' [36mM-Tris, 30mM-NaH2PO4, lmM-EDTA (disodium salt) and 0.2% (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulphate, pH7 .8 Vol. 131 (Loening, 1967) ]. Gels were scanned at 260nm with a modified Hilger-Gilford spectrophotometer.
In some experiments, to keep pieces of broken RNA together during extraction and fractionation, magnesium acetate at 5mm was included in the extraction medium and a low-salt (2mM-Mg2+) buffer was employed for electrophoresis (Loening, 1969) .
The molecular weights of intact rye rRNA were calculated from their mobilities in gels (Loening, 1968) Although each of the 14C-labelled precursors is taken up by imbibed viable and non-viable embryos, neither thymidine nor uridine are incorporated into trichloroacetic acid-insoluble material for the first 6h, suggesting the absence of discernible DNA or RNA synthesis (Table 1) . In viable embryos, however, incorporation of 14C-labelled amino acids into trichloroacetic acid-insoluble material starts in the first hour of imbibition (Hallam et al., 1972) ; no incorporation can be detected in non-viable embryos. Possible reasons for this absence of protein synthesis in non-viable embryos in vivo have been investigated by studying the activities of the following individual components in poly(U)-dependent cell-free systems prepared from embryos with a range of different percentage viabilities.
Polyphenylalanine synthesis by mixtures of washed ribosomes andpost-ribosomal supernatantsfrom viable and non-viable embryos A mixture of ribosomes and a supernatant from viable embryos supports a poly(U)-directed polyphenylalanine synthesis, whereas the capacity of the non-viable-embryo components is much lower ( viable-embryo supernatant is restored to 78.5% of the activity of the complete viable-embryo system. The second lesion is associated with the ribosomes. In comparison with viable-embryo ribosomes, the polymerizing capacity of non-viable-embryo ribosomes is much lower (Table 2 ) and although the activity ofviable-embryo ribosomes from different extractions is remarkably constant, that of non-viableembryo ribosomes varied from 7.7 to 27.5 % of the complete viable-embryo system.
Characteristics ofprotein-synthesizing cell-free systems
The activity of ribosomes extracted from embryos of different viability was assessed by replacing the post-ribosomal supernatant with a reconstituted supernatant containing saturating amounts of tRNA, an aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase fraction from wheat germ, poly(U) and the optimum concentration of Mg2+ (Fig. 1) . With this reconstituted supernatant the system is saturated with respect to ribosomes at 60-80 ,ug ofrRNA (Fig. le) . The rate ofincorporation is linear for 90min at 25°C (Fig. If) . In the absence of poly(U), incorporation values are close to background. The system (Table 3) is dependent on ATP, an energy-generating system, Mg2+, tRNA, aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase fraction, poly(U) and ribosomes. Incorporation is completely inhibited on the addition of ribonuclease. These dependencies are characteristic of other eukaryotic systems in vitro (Allende, 1969; Boulter, 1970) , and the measured incorporation can be attributed solely to added ribosomes. Both the characteristics (Fig. 1 ) and the dependencies (Table 3) of the incorporation system with ribosomes from the embryos of lower viability (64%-, 48%-, 15%-viable and non-viable) are identical with those of ribosomes from viable embryos. When ribosomes are extracted by pelleting once only (Fig. 2b) it is only the non-viable-embryo ribosomes that exhibit low incorporating activity. However, when the extraction procedure is lengthened by resuspending the first ribosome pellet and repelleting it (Fig. 2a) , the activity of the ribosomes from all the embryos of lower viability is decreased. Further ribosomal inactivation therefore occurs during the extended extraction process, particularly in ribosomes of embryos of low viability.
When ribosomes prepared from viable and nonviable embryos were separated in sucrose density gradients, no differences in their sedimentation was detected. However, one aspect of ribosomal inactivation is the slight decrease in the capacity of the ribosomes of different viability to bind [14C]phenylalanyl-tRNA (Table 4) .
Integrity ofrRNA extractedfrom embryos andisolated ribosomes
The rRNA extracted from viable embryos was judged to be undegraded after electrophoresis in 2.6% polyacrylamide gels in E buffer bythe absence ofRNA species other than 25S and 18S RNA (Fig. 3a) . In contrast, the electrophoretic profile of RNA prepared from non-viable embryos shows several cleavage products (Fig. 3b) , with mobilities similar to those of fragments of degraded 18 S RNA from pea seedlings (Payne & Loening, 1970) . Because theratio ofabsorbances of 25S to 18S RNA is increased (compare An analysis of the RNA components of isolated ribosomes, as distinct from rRNA extracted direct from the embryo, shows that some further degradation occurs during ribosome preparation (Fig. 4) . Whereas RNA degradation of viable-embryo ribosomes is slight, degradation is progressively greater in ribosomesextracted from 64 %Y-, 48 %-and lS5%-viable and non-viable embryos. The degree of RNA degradation varied somewhat in the different preparations of non-viable-embryo ribosomes (Figs. 4e and Sc) and this probably reflects small variations in the extraction procedure.
When RNA is cleaved in helical regions, the fragments formed may not dissociate from each other on Vol. 131 subsequent fractionation because of hydrogen bonding within the secondary structure (Cox, 1968) . The presence of these 'hidden breaks' in the RNA extracted from ribosomes was examined by heating RNA at 70°C for 10min and then rapidly cooling it. The 18S RNA of viable-embryo ribosomes contained only a few 'hidden breaks' as judged by a slight decrease in the 18 S RNA peak of the electrophoretic profile (Figs. Sa and Sb), but 25S RNA contained several breaks. Both 25 S and 18 S RNA components of non-viable-embryo ribosomes could be separated into many fractions after heating (Figs. Sc and Sd).
These results suggest that some viable-embryo ribosomes and probably all non-viable-embryo ribosomes contain fragmented 25S RNA which is held together by secondary structure. It is not clear if Marcus & Feeley (1964) hydration of viable embryos results in an activation and translation of a stored mRNA and they reported that this does not occur when non-viable embryos are hydrated. In the present study the ribosomes and supernatant from embryos of different percentage viabilities have been examined in a system in vitro with poly(U) as a synthetic message. Although nonviable embryos do not respire [ultrastructural studies of the mitochondria reveal breaks in their double membranes (Hallam et al., 1972) ], the lack of an active ATP-generating system may not be the only lesion leading to the loss of protein-synthetic activity. Apart from long-lived mRNA, equally important lesions could be the loss of active supernatant components or loss of ribosomal integrity.
The results with viable embryos show that in the presence of poly(U), polyphenylalanine synthesis is activated by the components extracted from dry embryos, but when poly(U) is added to supernatant and ribosomes from non-viable embryos, negligible quantities of polyphenylalanine are synthesized (Table 2) . By mixing ribosomes and supernatants from either viable or non-viable embryos it can be shown that the activity of both components is impaired in the non-viable-embryo material. (Fig. 2a) . One aspect of this decreased ribosomal activity is evident in the decline in binding of phenylalanyl-tRNA by ribosomes isolated from embryos of low viability (Table 4) 
(2) (3) Viable-(a) and non-viable-embryo (c) rRNA controls and heated samples were diluted to 0.1 mg/mi. Samples (b) and (d) were heated at 70°C for 10min and then all samples were rapidly cooled by plunging them in liquid N2. RNA was precipitated by 2vol. of ethanol and then separated by electrophoresis in 2.6 % polyacrylamide gels for 2h at 7 V/cm length of gel. The molecular wieghts of the numbered fragments are given in the legend of Fig. 3 .
largely retain their ability to polymerize amino acids in vitro (Huvos et al., 1970; Cahn et al., 1970) . The considerable variation in the activity of extracted non-viable-embryo ribosomes and the integrity of their constituent 18 S-rRNA suggests that these preparations contain appreciable ribonuclease activity. This has been confirmed by ribonuclease assays (P. I. Payne, unpublished work) . At these concentrations, different ribonucleases preferentially cleave RNA molecules at different positions (Pinder & Gratzer, 1970) . However, as the molecular weights of the rRNA breakdown products are similar for all Vol. 131 the viability stocks (Fig. 4) , it would appear that loss of viability is associated with activation or synthesis of ribonuclease types that are already present in the viable embryo and not with the subsequent production of novel species.
By using stocks of embryos of different percentage viability we have shown that both post-ribosomal supernatant and ribosomes decline in their integrity and activity in protein-synthesizing systems in vitro. These impairments may account for the loss of protein-synthetic activity in vivo in aged embryos during the early hours of germination, indicating the most Distance migrated (cm) 
